
Senator It Noncommittal on

Namet Propowd by
Tft ProsWont.

Prompt action U .>'
%sr 8b»rmu, chairman ofthe
District Comnilttaa, on the »om'
Boos of the tbros "?!
to bo member. of lb* root commleeoln
tor tbo DUtrlct of Columbia.

If It U poMlblo to get to**1,. lo.
nourum of commltttea ".rob*r* **
4ay. a committee meeting
called Immediately to take UP the
nomlnatlona, aloft* with tha
Re* Dr. John Van Bchalck. Jr., to

District
,Whiu Senator Sherman U

mlttal In referring to tbo appoint
rucnt of Capt. James V. C*stsr. A-

Leftwlch Sinclair and Ouy as

memberi of the rent comralMlon ne*

ertheleas he la
time .hall be lo.t In c°"'**rl"de¬nomination* In eo««alttea. Unl*aa
aome atrong objection la ralaed. It U
«xpreted the noml natlona^ w ill^re¬ported promptly to the Senate
racommendatlooB for their conllrma-
tlon.

Stirs Aeiaa Om V«a Sehaleh.
Prealdent Wilson's action In sens¬

ing the namei of tho rant bo*r*1 J"0
the Senate will aerve to «Ur up com¬

mittee action on tho nomination o

the Rev. Dr. Van 8chalek. Diapl««ed
over the attitude of th® Pr"1?® rdelaying the appointment of the rent
rom.nlaalon for so lon« a. .

Republican members of ths District
Committee, headed by
inan, were determined that the nomi¬
nation of Dr. Van 8^* wo""
held up until the President aaw nt
to name the rent board. i.* ThreaU of putting through *

lutlon of inquiry ware be»lnntnB W

be made whan the Prealdent ended
tbe annoyance °f Senators b* *'"

mg in the nominations yaatarday
afternoon. . ..

Senator Sherman expressed the hope
that local property holders will n

aeek to evade the purposes of the Ball
|»U1, which puts the question of *riev
paces up to the Rei* Commission.

Tliieat From Sheraaaa.
"Tf tha property owners of the Dla¬

trict succeed in annulling the Pun>°»«
pf the Ball law." said Senator Sher¬
man." they will goad Congress Into
taking punitive action theou
euch as tha establishing of
taxes or of a special tax on rental

" properties.
"If the real estate owners do not

maet the law halfway to help bring
pbout an amelioration of the present
unsatisfactory condition, Congreaa
will make It unpleasant for these
Owners by passing a law which will
punish them."

, ^ .h-iIt had not been determined whether
bearings would be held pn the Rent
Commission nominations, though pro¬
tests will receive Nformal considera¬
tion. Hearings will bo held on the

nomination of the Rev. Dr. Van
Pchaii k at an early date.
The dual capacity in which the Rev.

Dr. Van Schalck would serve, as Dis¬
trict Commissioner and superintend¬
ent of schools, is a ground for objec¬
tion to his nomination, though some

of tho committee members are in¬
clined to believe that it would ba well
to have the school superintendent
represented on the Board of Commis¬
sioners.

Ball Altaian* far Artlaa.
Senator Ball of Delaware, author of

tbe rent law. Is anxious for early ac¬

tion on the rent nominations. 'Ho far
- as I know, it is a very good commu¬

nion," Senator Ball declared. While
I am not personally acquainted With
any of them, they have been spoken
of very highly to me. I think the ap¬
pointments will relieve existing con¬

ditions."
«w._Thousands of eases, msny of them

of a distressing nature, await the at¬
tention of the board when it meets
for the first time. Under the Ball rent
Uw the Snulsbury resolution, protect¬
ing tenunta from eviction, will con¬

tinue in force for sixty days after the
appointment of the commission.
The decisions of the Rent Commis¬

sion will be final, subject, of course, to
appeals to co*rt. In cases where ap¬
peals are ma.lc from decisions of the
Rent Commission an attorney will be
furnished by the commission to de¬
fend those who are unable to engage
a lawyer. k

,

The commission will be swamped
with cases, which have been accumu¬

lating in increasing numbers evar
aince tKe District Court of Appeals
beld the Saulsbury ant! eviction law
tr De unconstitutional. Appeals from
that decision, however, are pending in
tba United States Supreme Court.

Appointera Well Kaawm.
President Wilsons appointees ts

the rent commission are well known
In Washington.
Capt. James F. Oyster, a native

Washlngtor lan. has long taken ac¬
tive Part In Washington adminis¬
trative affairs. He Is now president

To abort a cold
and prevent con*

plications, take

alotak
The purified uxl refined
calomel tablet# that M,
kuiealen, «efe end'

Medicinal virtue# retail¬
ed end improved.^ Sold
only in sealed
Price 35c.

. f tha 1*4 r< *1 Tra*«
Far ai» .-Mn M »a» a of

lk« t»u4 >4 Nb»i| >.

llll »(Ur a^rvlng m president Ha
la klM a lo-mtr president of the
Wtlktifttn Ci.i.nbei ml I'lmntrct,
la » director o' lha Federal raaarva
bank of lha Xlfth dlatrtot and former
proeidoat of the Buameaa Mai. a Aa
aoclatlon wban It combinod with tha
jobbers »od shippers to form tha
Chambar of Commarca Captain
Orator haa been In bualnaaa hera
alnca 1IT0

A. UoftwRU Mloclalr, a Virginian.
hM bMa a raaldant of tha Dlatrlct
ali.oa hp was tan ya«ra old
from lilt to 1901 he km aaalatant

corporation counaal. and apodal coun-
ael for tha DlatHet from 1*06 to 1 *11
In damage aulla resulting from «ridea

.f ihe MrwU la ttnkwntu wlU Um

.r*t ll*a of l)»ltR Station
Me km »a i fww nmtiit it ite

Wuklilton chamber of CommtrM.
having wrtfd two term*. HIT tid
till. 41m he la a member of the
Board of Trade, the Columbia Heights
Oilsens' Association, the Mouday
Kvenlng Club, the Mouthern Uoclety
and Hon* of Confederate Veterans
Ouy Mason, the last member of the

board. Is an attorney and Washing-
[ton newspaperman. He says he was

bori. next door to Vice freeldent Mar¬
shall. at Columbia City, Ind Before
he came to Waalilngtou In 1*04 as a
nswspaper correspondent Mr. Mason
had seen active serrloo with the army
In the Philippines.

At various times he was connected
with The Washington Times, the Star,

U« r«<l llM HtrtM. sad «u .. |
Ui« Wukitiin .<»¦. of the >.»
T«rk WwM im U*«m Mil?
Telegraph.

Mr. Mason was appolnad by I'real
deat Wilson In UK on a commission
to n«f*u»li the tondtumtUti »r*
c*«4ln|i of the DdIoo rifatiou t'lafa
H«- la Ti, his fortieth year
Tha members are appointed far .

(arm of three years, and will re¬
ceive a aalary of 16.000 a year each.
They are empowered to appoial a
secretary at a salary of IS,000 a year
and ageh ot bar assistants aa they
may need, tha appointees to come
from the civil aervlca Hat of ell®l-
blea.
Tha aaaeaaor of the Dlatr^t of Co¬

lumbia la made an ax officio member
of tne commission and will act lo an |

.4«Mrr > apaclt y Kor thi* Mrvio«
the >mnoi will NMlti ah MIIUm
0f H Mf to Mi raarly Mkri The
iWMvr will attend tha mmIwi of
tha board because of hi* kBwwl*df«
of realty «tlv«( and Itcldnlal quall-
IcflltM

It ta apatiHad id tha Ball a«t that
tha .rani coinmlaaioa ahall have ac-
caaa (o tha booka Mt«u>u, rnuiili
papara, and corraapoadaava of thoaa
Intaraalad In tha raatal bualaaaa. and
may oompal tha atlaadanoa of noaaa-
aary wltnaaaee at haarlnfa In lha
cvaul of any <*taobedtenua of a aun*
moua. tha matter will t>« referred to
tha Hupraine CqArt of tha IMatrlot for
aotlon.

All hearings J»efore tha commlaalon
will ba public, and an opportunity
will be »Iven to all parllea In Internet
to ba hoard. A a*termination by tha

ManiMlti flams » (tlr >M
Iklt rani ahall be effective Irwa Iki
Itu «( Ita (().« *4 Ikt
UbIni wllhlD tan d«;t after (ha

riling of (ha comnljaltia'i da(am!a*
dun any party to the oumplalat ap
Mil* U> Ik* Court of Appeale uf (ha
DUtrUt. (ha ot the r<mmU-
a )un a hall ba final I( la provide*!
that tha difference ^alaaaa (he
amount of rant or charge paid for
'ha period from tha riling of the com-

Malut to tha data of tha commlaalon'a
deteroilnat ivn and tha aoaual that
would hava baaa payable for aurh
period at tha rata flaed by tha c im-

mlaalon. ahall ba adjualed aa tha ¦: ia«
demand#, of aftar tha final denalon
of an appaal from tha commlaalon'a
dalermlnatloa may ha auad for and
recovered In tba Municipal Court of
the Dlatrlct.

DOCTOR REMOVES HEART,
BUT MAN STILL LIVES

Osaka PkjMdan P(rf«r» Mm!
Marteloua OyeralMi Oh

VUtim oI Ballet.

OMAHA, Nek., Jan. 7.--aoiua 4aya
.|u Hur|*un Hlranak, ot hi Joeepti a
Hoepllal. at omaha, look tha kaarl
oui ot Htava Zaklck. an Auatrlan who
had ahat k»maelr, removed tha bullat
from the heart, wkara It waa Imbed
drd. replaced tha orian la Zaktrk'a
body aad Mwtd up the Inclalon.
Today Zafclrh ata eolid food and la

.n tha high road to full recovery. He

I« practically out of dao«*r Tfcp
day, aflar Hi* l»ull»I had Is
Aaklch'a ta«arf nearly lbirt> ill kMl*.
Whtn turiruni arrived thry (h >u*fet
lie would b«- dr«|) In a few mliultf.
Aft*r h' had aurvlvrd tblrty-ate
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